
BURNS

 



● QUESTION

This is a picture for a patient who was involved in an electrical burn with a high 
voltage,:

1.what causes the urine color in this case 

2.what measures should be taken to prevent renal impairment in this patient?

Yaqeen 2025



ANSWER 

1. Color is a due to rhabdomyolysis. (Myoglobin in urine)

1. Fluid  intake and alkalization of urine



● QUESTION

Case of circumstantial  burn with futures of neurovascular compromise :

1. What is the name of this condition?
2. What is the management?

Yaqeen 2025



ANSWER 

1. Distal neurovascular  impairment. 
2. Escharotomy



● QUESTION

9 year old child presented with 2nd degree burn all over his upper limb bilaterally. 

A. What is the estimated percent of burn this child has?

B. Mention one major complication this patient is likely to have?

(No picture found)

Wateen 2023



● ANSWER 

A. 18 % 

B. Contracture



● QUESTION

Baby presented with  burn to the ER, the  surface area was  described (I think both  
arms with lower back  and neck)  

A) What is the  management:

 B) What is the  percentage: 

SOUL 2021



● ANSWER 

A. Admit and pain management

B. 30% (any number from 25-30 is accepted)



● QUESTION

1.What is the Diagnosis?

 

2.Question about   the rule of 9 for upper limb?

SOUL 2021



● ANSWER 

1.Type 2 burn 



● QUESTION 

Q1: What is the degree of burn in this image? 

Q2: What is the name of the scar? 

Q3: if the burn was circumferential and the patient weight was 100 kg, calculate: 

1. TBSA% 2. Fluid needed in the 1st 8 hours

2019 – Before 



● ANSWER 

1.3rd Degree

2.Escharatomy

3.







1st degree burn

- Pain and erythema.
- Limited to the dermis.
- No contracture.
- (1-6) days , heals by  

regeneration.
- Applies only to thermal  

burns.

2nd degree burn

- Necrosis of the epidermis and  
varying depth of the dermis  
(superficial/ intermediate/ deep).

- Pain, erythema, blisters, blanching,  
burned area is wet with exudate.

- Applies only to thermal burns.



3rd degree burn

- Full thickness.
- Eschar (dead tissue,

insensitive, lethargy,
inelastic, hard).

- Applies only to thermal
burns.

• Post burn contracture.
• a complication of 3rd degree burns.
• they should have put skin graft for the  

patient to prevent this complication.





Role of 9’s in Burns





Q: What is the Dx?
- 2nd degree burn



Q1: What is the degree of burn in this 
image?

- 3rd Degree

Q2: What is the name of the scar? 
- Escharatomy

Q3: if the burn was circumferential and 
the patient weight was 100 kg, 

calculate: 
1. TBSA%: 

- 100% (all the areas affected!)
2. Fluid that needed in the 1st 8 hours if 

the TBSA is 40%:
- 8 L

(4 x 40 x 100 = 16K ml/1000 = 16 L, in the 1st 8 hr
we give ½ (so 8))



Escharotomy VS fasciotomy
- fasciotomy is done in Mx of compartment  

syndrome after electrical burn.  
- Escharatomy is done to  decompress tissues in 

3rd  degree burns.
- Beneath escharotomy you  will see 

granulation tissue,  beneath fasciotomy you
will  see muscles.

- If ischemia is suspected,  escharotomy is
indicated.

Escharotomy

Fasciotomy



Electrical burn
• The severity depends on the voltage.
• Nerves, muscles and blood vessels  have low 
resistance, so they are  affected most.
• Skin, bone and tendons have high  resistance, 
hence, they are less burned.

• Management:
9Pt should be monitored for cardiac  
arrhythmias.
9Good hydration & alkalizationof  urine to 
prevent renal impairment.
9 Fluid management couldn’t be based
on calculated formula.
9Observation of limb vascularity & fasciotomy.

What is the Dx? Electrical burn
What to do? Fasciotomy.

What is the cause of  urine color ? Myoglobin.
(electrical burn causes  myoglobinuria)



Thermal Burn

- Temperature > 45 degrees.

- Duration of exposure is more
important than degree of  temp.

- Classification:
1) direct flame burn
2) scald burn (with hot liquids).
3) contact burn with hot metals.
4) friction burn.

Scald burn

Contact burn

Friction burn



Q1: What category of burn does this 
patient  have?

-It's a facial flame burn ( facial edema ).

Q2: What is the main risk of this burn?  
-the patient will have upper airway  

obstruction and risk of CO poisoning.

Q3: What should you do?
-The patient should be intubated before  

reaching to complete obstruction and  
give 100% oxygen if CO poisoning is  

suspected.



Q: This lady had a flame burn 2 years  ago.

Q1: What does the image show? Post-burn fibrosis and contracture.

Q2: What was the degree of her burn?  3rd degree.

Q3: Name the most suitabletype of skin  graft to use in reconstruction?
Full thickness

Q: Serious complication that you fear from? Transformation into SCC



Q: This baby presented to theER  with scald burn.

Q1: What is the degree of burn?  2nd degree.

Q2: Mention three lines of acute Mx of the burn:
Fluid resuscitation/ pain control/  dressing.



Chemical burns
- Caused by acids or alkali.

- Acids produce less damage  
and less penetration.

- Acids produce coagulative
necrosis.

- Alkali produce liquifactive
necrosis.

- Management : dilution by  
water for 2-4 hrs in alkaline  
burn, and 30 minutes for  
burns caused by acids.


